Longview Soccer Club Minutes
January 12, 2015
In attendance: Cathy Reynolds, Jak Massey, Seth Cockrill, Tony Werner, Jenn Jolly, Jennifer Cockrill,
Fabio Aloe, Jeff Coleman, Melissa Coleman, Bob McIntyre
Called to order at 6:04
Reviewed November minutes. Bob made a motion to approve, Seth seconded, all in favor, motion
passed.
Cathy Reynolds, Treasurer
● Reviewed December financials. Jak made a motion to approve, Bob seconded, all in favor,
motion passed.
● Taxes are almost ready to go to the accountant. We’ll be using the same one as CYSA.
Jak Massey, Head Registrar
● First walkin registration is this Saturday. New this year we’ll have a coach registration
computer open. Kalama will be joining us at the clubhouse. Kelso will be hosting their own in
Kelso.
● The season will start on April 18th
this year due late Spring Break. Last games will be June 6th

with one weekday game at some point during the season to total 8 games.
Seth Cockrill, Facility Maintenance
● The breezeway fence was cut into. He’s not sure what is missing.
● A downspout is missing on the back of the building.
● Timber Barons spring league starts for U11 and U15 February 7th
and will be using fields 6 and
7.
● The fields are getting reseeded now.
● Baseball is turning Archie Anderson Park back to the City of Longview if we’re interested in
pursuing additional field development.
● Seth spoke to Tom Hutchinson to see if he can assist us with movement on getting the shed
placed.
Jenn Jolly, Equipment Manager
● Discussed new guidelines around silky jerseys: sponsored teams only in all age groups, move
the coach’s meeting up with sponsorship forms due at that time, cut off registration for late
registrants. Bob made a motion to order silky jerseys based on these guidelines with youth
extra small being researched, Seth seconded, all in favor, motion passed. The size added to
Bonzi was approved in a previous meeting.
Tony Werner, Youth Ref Coordinator
● Plans on providing youth ref training session again in the spring, date to be determined.

New business
● Cathy reviewed a grant opportunity from the City of Longview. Bob will work with Fabio to
apply for the grant for facility lighting.
● Jenn requested field use for Women’s League to start March 7th

, Saturdays only until April
th
29, then Wednesdays and permission to put a banner on the fence. Cathy made a motion to
allow Women’s Club field access for Spring and a banner to be posted, Jak seconded, all in
favor, motion passed.
● Kelso has a new board with the exception of Nicole Vasquez, who is the Vice President. They
are pursuing the Lexington fields for Spring Season.
● Jennifer made a motion to create a Turf field development Committee to include Bob
McIntyre, Fabio Aloe and Seth Cockrill.
● Jeff Coleman has given notice that Spring will be his last season. In the February meeting we
will form a committee to begin recruiting for a President and Registrar.
Meeting adjourned at 7:36.

